The influence of gamma inulin and Algammulin on the immune response in sheep to a recombinant antigen of Taenia ovis.
Gamma inulin and Algammulin, two new adjuvants, were examined and compared with alum and Freund's Complete/Incomplete Adjuvant (FCA/FIA), for potentiation of cell-mediated immunity (CMI) and humoral immunity in sheep to a recombinant Taenia ovis antigen. The ability to protect sheep when challenged with live T. ovis eggs was also assessed. The results showed that gamma inulin and Algammulin induced a CMI response which was comparable to the FCA/FIA and alum groups and significantly higher than the control saline group. While gamma inulin, Algammulin and alum performed similarly and induced a significantly higher humoral immune response than the saline group. FCA/FIA elicited a much higher humoral immune response. Algammulin did not show the synergistic effect seen in mice and performed similarly to gamma inulin and alum alone. All the adjuvant groups induced significantly higher IgG1 and IgG2 levels than the saline group and they all favoured IgG1 production. When the sheep were challenged with live T. ovis eggs, at 25 weeks after primary immunization, the only group to show significant protection was the one which received FCA/FIA.